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' SUBSCPTiOI TS AND VOTE TODAY

III OF (Ell INTEREST IUCREASES IN :

; ; TIE BIG VOTING CONTEST
ASK REVOCATION PREKlWi

BLACK'S PIRDOII Rin REHCITY

Contest for First Bunch of Special Plizes Ended Saturday Miss Mamie Tapp Won
the Half Dozen Cabinet Photos and Miss Anna Clayton Won the

J Mission ClockrWho Will Win the $100 Buggy to
be Given Away as a Special Prize Aug. 22

thickly populated districtsthen,
too, gt '.s, you have the larger towns.
Start out today with the determi-
nation to get subscription!!. You are
after subscriptions to the oldest-an-

best country semi-weeK- ly In the
state. This, with the fact that you
are working for a valuable special
prize and a handsome Capitol Prise

ild be al that Is necessary to get
ym.r friends to help.
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Trala fsaaist f Tare Cebrt, Tw

. f Wkkk Aw I'm-- r Exhibit Bead

XawMserjr la Acfaal Operetta sad

Beat Materials far lia4 Itaprwve-eat- s,

';

- lb Routh.ru Railway' apeclal
"Road Improvement Tralii," now tour-

ing the south In lb Interest of the

good road movement, wilt b In Dur-

ham oo Wednesday, August 2J, t :30

a. in., to git a demonstration on th

Importance of good road and how to
build them tod keep tbrra in repair.

With exhibits, photographs, working
modla and the aid of a atereoptkan,
two road-balldl- ex porta of tb
United 8tst department of agricul-
ture. Messrs. L. E. BoyTUa and If. &

Fairbanks, will conduct free lecture
wbkh arc aura to bo of Internal to the.

peraon at a loa bow to Improve' bl
road.

Tb trala consists of tare coaches.
Two ar eapeclalljr equipped for
demoawtratioo ane" th third 1 for tb
um of tb nun la charge. Oue car la

fltt4 a a !ttur car and U provided
with atereoptJfan, lantern alid aad
erven, arranged at lb end of lb car

ao aa to b ia full ! from the seat.
The second car k filled who exhibit
aad working models, where road ma-

chinery will b ahown ia actual ope-ratlaa-v-

Ta vlallor learns not only
what material ar boat to u la the
butidliig or Improvement of road,
but bow tb road la built aad kept In
repair at the amallet aecvvtary coat.

: la tas lectur car view ar bowa
picturing a!l tb advaqUge of good
road and aom of lb disadvantages
of bad one. A l of eapeclal

I that a bowing two wagoaa
loaded for market, o from a bad
road territory and tb other from a
good road territory, the difference la
tb Weight of tk two load bowing
1h profl: and km$m that coma from
good and bad road. Pirture of wac
of tb finest road In tbe world are
projected en the screen, and tb en-t- lr

xblbUio I oue that will prove
attractive to tb person not actively
latere rd la such movement, draw-to- g

bin bjr reason of tbe aotel exhibit
and probably sending klm awsy with;
a knowing that attar all tb good
road jroblto I otto that concent
tm-- iadlrldual ao natter la what
walk of lif.

Tb mlniatar road machinery and
ectiotia of varlott kind or road

and material that ar a4 to mak
them i one of tb mnat Intrreatlng
feature. Tb road machinery I ea
In actual notion, tb power being
furalabed, by a gaaotlu engine ed

for tbe purport. Thl coach
will be throw open following tb lec-

ture, and th demonatratlon will
furoiib tb tialtor with a practical
education la road Impmrement

Th "lioad Improeement Train" I
being goat out over th aotith br tbe
Buthera Railway without charge to
tbe government, ih former believing
that with tbe const ruttlna of good
road tbroiighout the aectlon mltlioua
of doll.' will be vcd th farmer
aoauallr lit tb movement of their
crop to market Tb Houthera rtall--

reallar that It tntertwt ar
Identical with tboae of th touth. and
what lurreatw the prosperity cf th
ectlon ada to lia own devntnpmenU

Tbe train will tour the wbul terri-
tory rve4 by tbe Souther tlallway
and amilated line ending It tour In
RlrhUKir.d In October, aftr having
mad dally eiblbltlona !nc May lt.

' cititn of thtrham will b
gladly weirnmed at tb trala.

Krom Durham th ,raln t4 to
aleith. wber It give an tiblbltloa

.Wednesday atteruooa.

rzz? KIstt Crista ta Le.;ss

Halifax, N. 8., July St. Tha pew
Catiadiaa navy was nearly deprfred
of half ,Ua strength yrsterday when
tlie flagablp Nlobo crashed on tb
ledge pn tbe aoutbwest of Cape
Sable. Five hour later the floated,
leaking badly ind proceeded under
her own ptwer to Shag Hrrbor, ten
tulle away, whera ba la at anchor
with alx fathom of water and a aoft
mud bottom under ber.

The Brat to reach the aide of tb
dlaablcd cruiser was tbe I'nited
State revenue eutter Andrwoggln,
which was crulalng In ih vicinity.
Tbe Niobo wirelea call far help wa
pkked up by tbe Androscoggin and
was promptly flaabed that she would
stand by to belp and would do all In
ber power. Through be decs Tog
and heavy sea, which la bettered to
hev been th cause of the N'lobe ac-

cident, tb Androscoggl'i shed and
waa standing by tba Canadian
cruiser when tba Canaclaa govern-
ment steamers Lady Liurler and
Stanley, wbkb bad been sent to tb
scene, arrived from !t. John, N. B..
with tbe tug kicNaugt'oo of Yar-
mouth. -

The Xfob, however, found that
sh waa able to take care of herself.
Althougb. water waa pouring Into
several compartmeota. her pumps
kept ber fairly clear, atd Comman-
der McDonald, of th cruiser, ex-

pressing bla thanks to ti e Amdrtcan
cutter to.' her help, proceeded to a
safe harbor, conveyed only by tbe
tug. -

mmiAM onrxnr vow has 11

,IXC.IL C.MOXIJ . , ,

As a result of tb efforts of W. T.

fiwatisoa, stat organiser of tbe
North Carolina farmeta' anion, two
more local unions have been estab-
lished In Durham county. Three
unions are located at White cross
roads and Bahama. "

There are now 14 anions In Dur-

ham county with nearly three hun-
dred members.
"The state organiser will return

the latter part of August and contin-
ue th campaign for new member
for tbe union In Durham county.

To Vote oa Capitol IViml Imae.
fit Lout, Mo., July 31.A special

election la to be held In Miaaourt
tomorrow to deride on a t J.t0.0O0
bond haul for tba erection of a new
state rapltol to replace tba structure
destroyed by lire last winter. It I

generally believed that tb propoaat
will carry, though It I predicted that
a light vol will be polled.

T Elect Hccer t Ir. farljle.
Raleigh. July II. It la learned that

tbe truateea of Wake Forest College
are to hold a meeting ber August I
for tb purpe of electing a successor
to tbe lamented J. B. Carlyl for the
chair of Latin.

TO FIX EU!.: F03 7RECK

coRroRiTio roiwixsio 'to
XUE A mESTIUATIO.

Raleigh. July 51. Th corporation
eommliwtoa has taken Step to

thoroughly tb cause of th
terrible collkilou on the Hamlet yard
that resulted la the death of eight and
Injury of many othera on tbe Durham-CMrlot- te

excuralon train laat week.
A acil object of tb Investigation
will be tbe Sxlng of the responsibility
for th accident.

faralla af Aitertlilag (labs.
lionton, July U. Kvrrylhlng la la

readme for the opening here tomor-
row of what prumhwa to be th largest
aud mot auccesirul coavcntlon ever
bfld by the Aaeociated Advertising
Club of America. Tb tonventlon will
last four day. '

Ashcville and EendersonviUe

People Want Hlra Back on Boads

Raleigh, July 31 People of the
Ashevllle and Hendersonvllle sec-

tions are again importuning Gover
nor Kltchln to revoke the pardon he

granted some months ago to Wiley
Black, tbe notorious wealthy Ashe-

vllle man, who was serving a sen-

tence on the roada for maintaining a
disorderly house In Asuevilte. He
waa charged with secretly backing
numbers of the blind tigers and
other places in Ashevllle and lately
In Hendersonvllle. He has Just been
convicted of engaging In the white
slave traffic at Ashevllle and this Is

the fourth conviction against Black
since he was given a pardon by the
governor conditioned on good be-

havior. Asked about the matter. Gov
ernor Kltchln said that he cannot
take any action aa to revocation of
pardon until there is some official In-

formation put before hlra. And that
the certified records of the convic-
tions should be presented to hlra by!
those wh are clambering for the re
vocation. Indeed, under the law, he
says, he cannot act until this is done.
And that the revocation might have
been ordered after the first convic-
tion If this certification had been
made following that - conviction.
Anyway he cannot act without aucb
official certification of the convic-
tions that show violation of the con-
dition of the pardon.

I

LAID TO REST RALEIGH BUS- -

DAT AFTEBXob.i

Ralf'gh. July 31. Th funeral of
Thomas R. Badger, late police justice
of !ts.?elgh, waa held Sunday tfterr-oo-

a'. 5 o'clock, the service being by Rev.
Miltoii A. Barber, rector of Chrtat'a
church, with the city officlaia, the
Masour and the Junior Order ULlted
American Mechanic in special att-

endance and a congregation of sor-

rowing friends that taxed the ca-

pacity of the church. Tbe honorary
pallbearera were Mayor Janiea I.
Johnson, Acting Police Justice W. C.

Harris, City Tax Collector Jno. J.
Jones, E. M. I'xxell. Jno. W. Brown.
William Boylan, C. Bruce Wright and
William J. Andrews. The active pall-
bearers were J. T. Alderman. W. B.
Jones. Edgar Haywood. William Little,
Victor Boyden. J. S. McKee. Ed Bat-

tle and J. F. FerrelL
'Judge Badger waa a Confederate

veteran who participated In thirty bat-

tles, having left the State University
to join the army. After the war be
was for some time general freight and
passenger agent for the old Raleigh
and Gaston Railroad. He was twice
mayor of Raleigh and was serving bi
third terra as police, justice when he
died.

MOTOHMAX KILLED AM) MAW

r.ASSEXtiKIM IXJIIiED.

Detroit, Mich., July 3:. In a col-
lision lata yesterday allot noon be-

tween to Interurban electric car
on the Ann Arbor division of tbe
Detroit Vnlted Railways, one motor-ma- n

wa killed, flve paayehgera were
dangerously Injured and more than
a score wi re le seriously hurt. The
collision recurred netr Dearborn,
about 10 mile west of tbe city
limits. Tbe cars, tjth traveling at a
high rate cf speed. It la said, met
head-o- n at a switch.

A number of those hurt were
nronpht to hospital in Detroit. All
ar expected to recover, Th dead
motorma.t ia Louis IlimHton. He
was terribly crushed anl died aoon
after beta! removed from the wreck
ol UU car.

Canadian Government Leader

States the Issue Plainly

OPEN ADDRESS TO PEOPLE
I i

J'. .' -- I'- V'.j ' ; ,,i
Deplores Stand Taken by the Cob- -

servatlre Party la Obstructing Ire

.Exchange of Natural Prodnets Be.

tween tl:e Dominion and the United

States. V--'-
,. . v .,

Ottawa, OnL, July 31. The opening
gun In the campaign which will de
termine 'the fate of the reciprocity
pact between the United State and
Canada 'was fired yesterday by the
liberal leader, Sir Wilfrid . Laurier.
who Saturday dissolved the parlia
ment and called for a new election.
It waa In the form of an open address
to the Canadian people, and In It is
aet forth very clearly the Issues in
volved in the present campaign.

The question at Issue ia not a new
one, Sir Wilfrid assert, reciprocal
relations with the United States hav
ing been sought by both partie for
over half a century. The preaent
conservative party, he declared, ia
seeking to reverse thl lifelong policy
of its leader of the past. Tbe enact-
ment of the agreement, the premier
predicts, would further improve the
friendly relatione exietlng between
Great Britain, Canada and the United
States and would be an Important fac-

tor in bringing about a general treaty
of arbitration.

, Sir Wilfrid then referred to the
reciprocity agreement of 1854 entered
into between Canada and the United
State, which terminated la 1866.

"Ever sine tba termlnatlou of that
treaty," said he, "all public men of
any imminence In Canada, whatever
their differences on other question,
have been unanimous la the attempt
to again secure the free exchange of
natural product. Nor is tb! to be
wondered at, seeing that In tbe Indus-
tries of agriculture, fisheries, lumber-
ing and mining Canada foaeesse ad-

vantages not enjoyed by any other
country on earth, ai.d that upon the
market aecured for the product of
these Industrie depends the growth
of our manufacturing and commercial
interests and the prosperity of all
classes In the Dominion.''

Sir Wilfrid, after reviewing th
negotiation which culminated re-

cently In agreement for a free ex-

change of commodities between Can-
ada and the United States, said:

"Thla agreement waa strenuously
resisted In the United States by vari-
ous Interests on the alleged ground
that it waa all to the advantage of
Canada and to the detriment of the
other country, but the view that it
waa mutually advantageous to both
countriea finally prevailed In congresa
and the agreement atanda today aa an
offer by the United States to Canada
of that very measure of reciprocity
which for more than thirty years haa
engaged the earnest and constant ef-

fort of every leading Canadian atates-- '

man.
"The present conservative party la

parliament seeks absolutely to re-

verse the lifelong policy of Its great
leaders of the past, declaring that It
wil oppose to the bitter end tbe very
principle enunciated by both Sir John
A. MacDonald and Sir John Thomp-
son In the last election, addressee
upon which each of thse statesmen
ever appealed to the Canadian
people."

The apeaker then referred to tha
attempted oba'.ructlv tactic of the
conservative party In tbe house of
commons to prevent any vot being
taken In parliament upon tb agree-
ment and aid:

"Such pretense ar aim ply a
clumsy attempt to giv some color to
unwarranted and undignified obstruc-
tion. To overeom thjt obstruction,
after a session which has already
bated eight months, would not only
mean that continuation of an uneven)- -

(Continued oa Pag Six.)

A bftucball game Is Interesting
while a prlze-Cg-bt creates
soma corasnent but not from tbe bet-

ter class; u tornado generally has an
audience ol lis own, although an un-

willing one, even a political cam-

paign attracts soem little Attention,
but tbe excitement from such minor
affairs soon blows over, while the
Recorder Is oltllgwl to stick to the
axatoment that the entire country
and surrounding territory is Intense-
ly Interested In our great popularity
and voting campaign.

Everybody ij anxloca to know who
won tbe special prises offered by
MIm Kate L. Johnson and the con
test department, and It affords ua
much pleasure to announce Miss Ma- -'

mie Tapp, of Blackwood the forta-- !
n&te winner of M!aa Johnson's excel-
lent offer a half dozen cabinet size
photos to be made of (or two large
pfatlnums) free of charge. Miss An

CDLfLtTII IF

THE OEM DIKE

UU W.tlnti bj Pkzlc Clvca

la ceJotiatlon of the completion
of th co i. crete bridge across the
Kr.o river at Christian' mill, tbe
Carter Construction Company will

give a mammoth picnic, barbecue
and old fakhloned negro reel dance
to which the people of tbe whole

county, aucb aa dealr ti attend, will

bo Invited. Tb definite date of this
celebration will be antic anted later,
but It will be In about two weeka,
barring f cshets or other blndiances
to tba wctk

Tha Eni bride w'll le one of the
most elaborately and permanently
constructed pieces cf concrete bridge
work la the atste on a county road.
It will cost when complvtcd about
f 10,500. The contract was let to
the Carter Construction Company
soma Urn In April and te wotk haa
been ptihd to rapid completion.

Tb construction of tbe bridge
will be hMlcd with det gbt by tbe
larg nurobef of people that com
to Durham by this route. A perma-
nent bridge at this point ha been a

thing devoutly wished tr and agi
tated for a number of cars. Aa old
wooden bridge supplied the need but
badly for a number of rears. This
was destroyed by high ater sev
eral timet, and th board of county
commissioners decided to construct
a bridge tl:t would b listing. The
contraction was let to th Carter Con
struction Company for ' he best bridge
that could be built after the whole
matter hait been thoroughly . dia-cum-

and planned by the board of
commissioners.

Tba coiatrurtion company thought
It but meet that th completion of
the brldxe should be celebrated In
a manner becoming t'.ie completion
of an enterprise that directly con
cerns ao many of th rl'1 of the
county. The county oft! era will be
the gueats of honor at the celebra
tion, and the people of btth the city
and coanty will be extended a cor
dial Invitation to attend

rst Ccstrel IXIshway
Ccnspsny Is Cbsrtertd
Raleigh, July It. bcr It iued

a charter for the Carteret Central
Hlghwhy Company, Morehead City,
CApital $2".00o authorised and ll.noo
aubacrlbed. Tbe purpose Is the con
struction of th aectlon of th great
rentral highway that la to traverse
the length of tbe state from Morehead
id the TcnnwMc linn. And th com-- I

any just chartered I to build the
road from Morehead to the Craven
county line. Thla la th first corpo
ration that bs been chartered In con

.nectlon with th construction of this
highway, bat It la expected that other

' will follow for localities that con
ider thl mean preferable to tbe

slower way of procuring the road by
, taxation aad volunteer funds and
work. The Incorporator are K. If
Oorbam. Q. D. Caufield and J. n

iManlu,

na Clayton, of Durham, R. F. D. No.
6, waa certainly lucky in securing
tbe lovely mission clock given by the
contest denstment, and we congrat-
ulate Miss Clayton for her splendid
work.

Never before has in enterprise of
this kind created sti much interest.
When yoa stop to think of the at-

tractive Rpeclal prizes offered, one
can read 1 understand why tbe peo-
ple are uo Interested. - There is a
9100.09 bugy going to be given to
the contestant sending in the first
one hundred dollars In subscription,
between tolay and Au?i'.t 22nd, at
noon. Is your girl In tbe contest?
If so, Jump right in and see that she
gets tbe bnpgy. t

It is an easy task
after ail. One young lady secured

22.00 In a few hours working
through thinly settled rural route !

last week. Nov this goe to demon-
strate wast can be dona in tbe more !

DEVEEOPIUC ITS

.
TOEI LAUDS

Csitra Syndicate si Work r
Jctr Cessty Trad

Banding- - Kallrea-- J Front tbe Prop-

erty to Geld-b- e re Large Portlea af

the Laaabrr t be Flealed Dowa the

Rher-Tr- art feataias Abeat 12,00

' Acre af Vlrcla ForenL .

The fcynilra' of Durham capitalists
which recently acquired an Immense

tract of timber land In Johnson county
Is beginning the development of the
property.

A mammoth milling plant Is being
rwtablitibed In Goldaboro and all of
tbe timber will b shipped to this
place to be turned Inu lumber. The
timber is situated about 12 mile from
Ooldsboro. A railroad k being con- -
tructcd to tho tract from Ooldsboro,

and a part of the logs will be trans-
ported In thi way. . A large number
of tbe logs will be floated down the
river also to the mill. Tbe comple-
tion of the milling plant will take a
number of mouth, and It will be some
time before t! actual work of cut-

ting the ttmli-- r Is begun. The con
struction of the railroad la a too a

large undertaking.
Tbe tract "f timber consist of

something li lI.Ooi) acre and Is

by far tbe tmt extensive In thl sec-

tion of the state. The amount of
lumber that M be produced I num-

bered by the million feet Practically
all of thl i oak with other hard-

wood of diRereut kind mixed with
the giant trea.

Mr. W. J. Lunsford haa charge of
tbe development of the property. He
h been In Ooldsboro for eeveral
weeks euperititendlng tbe erection of
th plant and making arrangement
for cutting th timber. Dr. It. J.
Teague. 8. W. Minor and other Dur
ham capital!"! ar Interested In the
property, al ng with eome outside
capital. Wh-- n the deal was made
several month ago it was said U be
th largest timber deal that baa been
consummated In thla section for aom
time. The Durham capitalist had
been eekliig an opportunity for tbe
purchase of the property for aeveral

year and other lumber Interests had
looked upon It with covetous eyes. Tbe
title to tho . property had never

changed hands slur the original grunt
by tba king of Kngland at tbe time
of the settlement of the property by
th colonial. The tract la virgin
forest In the true aense of the word,
and the Durham men will be the first
to pot an axe to any of tb Umber.

., .. .i a

Sal Ceo In la Steclu
Loa Angelea, July 21. Nat Goodwin

appeared in a atock company tor th
first time In hi career on the stag
of the auditorium her this afternoon,
playing bla old part lit Auguatua
Thomas' play, "la Mlsxoura."

I)OK! BOM'S OFFER.
Girls, yoa are all out after rotes,

go here ia a chance to secure sev-

eral extra thousand. For every S5.00
In subscriptions sent In (between to-

day and Saturday night, August 5,
at 10:30) 10,000 additioaal votes
will be given with the :e?ular scale
of votes. Now Is the c to hustle
contestants, get as many live dollar
bills as rou can, thereby securing
additional votes.

I - ........

III
Durban Kills Given Better Rales

to llrguua Cities

The Interstate commerce commis-

sion has Just made an Important ruling
reducing the freight rate on certain
kinds of cotton goods from
to Norfolk, Richmond, Lynchburg and

other Virginia points.
Th Erwin Cotton Mill have recent-

ly begun the manufacture of sheet
and pillow cases in their new mill
Before thla new mill was put Into ope-

ration there waa very little of thla fin-

ished product manufactured here, and

no favorable freight rate bad been

established. There was a favorable
rate oa the unfinished sheeting to

northern and western points. The

Erwin Mill Company at once took up
the matter of having the rate on '.he

finished product reduced ao aa to en-

able ahlpmenta to be made to the vari-

ous market throughout the country.
The Interstate commerce commission
announced Saturday that the rate had
been ordered reduced to the Virginia
market, and hereafter this rate will
be just three cents higher on the fin-

ished product than on tbe fabrics in

original piece.
, The company I trying to secure a
similar reduction In rates to a number
of other points, and this reduction will

likely b made In a short time.

Durham Veterans To
Wilmington Reunion

The Confederate veteran of Dur-

ham county will lesve for Wilming-
ton Tuesday to attend th annual
state reunion. They will leave over
the Southern on the regular 11:3?
train, and the far for the round trip
I 13.40 with the privilege of re-

turning any time within it day.
Thla rat open to all who desire to
go to Wilmington on that date,
whether veterans or not. Th com-

pany will be in charge of Major
Hamilton.

Made Trip In Auto
To Ocean View, Va.

lift W. If. Branson. Miss Anna
Branson, Kra. W. L. Fouthe and
R. O. Everett returned Thursday
evening from Ocean View, Va., after
a moet delightful run In Mr. Ever
ett 'a automobile from the seaside
to Durham. The party left her laat
Saturday, and the trip waa made
most pleasant by the excellent road
la thla state. Altogether It proved
to ba a moat enjoyable outing.

That X Anollier Day.
Richmond llobson ha been blam-

ed because h took off hi coat while
ddreeslnit aa audience. But It will

not be forgotten that tbe country wa

highly appreciative of thla same
llobson when he took oft bis cost
la the neighborhood of Santiago.
Washington Star. , i

Nomination Coupon
DURHAM HLCORDER COXTEST DEPARTMENT

DURHAM, X. C. .

t WISH TO XOMIXATE AS CANDIDATE IX YOUR. COXTEST

XAJIE .. w .. .. M ,. ..
ADDltESM ,. . w .. , ., ..
Thi Coupon Entitle the Nomine to 1,000 Vote.

Free Voting: Certificate
Ttil I aefwrate nl (IMlnct rote .rom the Homlntlng

(nn,M and aay tvtcunt e Nominator may collect a many a
aMM4t ami vote litem,

TMW ( FHTinCATK FATITLI'Jt J J
Mi"; IMmi, Of M(Ht f 4

Xain of Caa.ll.Ute to be otl for .

Of , , , ,, , . , , , , ,, ,.Ht .
TOTF.X (10) FltKK VOTFJ4

TI.I Free Voting Certlncato mwt h la th ' KccooW olw aot
Inter than Friday li m, Aagaot It, 1011.

THK lll flHAM RWtniKll CONTEST MAXAEMET. .


